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i*RICE aS CENTSh
tarills are not the real rates, as 
eyéryone knows. Rebates of varying 

stuns are always given. They are so 
arranged that the permanent shipper 
is given something of an advantage 
over one who jitly patronizes the 
Itna-oeoasi finally. It has always been 
the policy of thé road to mçet every 

situation in the matter of rates, and 
it will continue to do so of its 
accord and without 
the construction of

SUITS *

! • RECEIVED BT wire received mi wnuc. "i

TEMPLEHAN 
OUR FRIEND

r»4

GOVERNMENT 
STANDS PAT

PvaVp*£ARE FILED ■WALHtNb
OEtet-vre

/

stS Say* Yukon Will Have Represent 

* tattoo in Parflment0.! it the Whijte Pass Railroa<i 

by Many Victoria 

Shippers

?Xown
Victoria,' Dee 14 —Senator Temple !

• oi,u»e British cum»-1 The WMtf Pegs Raflroed Mast

bia Liberal Association. in an Inter 
view today, said; M 

"to a short time the Yukon ten,- ! 
tory wtH bave «présentation li the T 
Dominion parliament The people of 
the Klondike are entitled 
her of their own and the Dominion

'0$,*W v '•pressure. Since 
the road was

HOT OTONFZ

m. *r
/completed rates have been reduced 

every year, and a new set of tariffs 
issued every spring. Examples may 
he taken ; Lasrt year the rate for live 
stock from. Skagway to White House 
was ISO per head for cattle and 
horses when shipped singly and 125 
when shipped in carload lots. Tliis 
season the rate 
$20 for lota of

■v
'JM-v/i Corné to n Ui

p) '‘‘•e'n on 'mL, 1ain 15 mo mdiameter not ex- 
of f^nr lines of 

Ulis't,mp 
passed m diminu
as justly (lescriled 
[te* in the .world,'
I at the watch tx- 
k'esitly Made ol 
jscopic watch had ■
Ù n 1 CASES ARE PROVEN

r a quitter of a* ■ ;
a depth three ll 
tse watches would 
fund avoirdupoite, ' 
tone possessing 
jarnant to permit
as avoirdupolsedo 
jicate a mechanism 

valued at £466,
I boasts a minute
[ordinary sized let-..

in length, and a 
iteenth of an Inch 
hand an incursion 
font to supply a 
|A-Good Words, i

A\ ***** PollK
■/j. ' m 1ER MI IPdlB®-■ aî< to a mem-

\CTr s.
the Claims Now Lodged 

Against the Company
F It Will certainly give them !govern]

one.*0
is $25 single head, 

six and $10*for car
load lot*. Again, laat year the local 
rates from the summit to -Whitehorse 
on lumber were $1.56 rough and $2.25 

This season they are 63 
cents and $1.16 respectively, being 
more than cut in two. "he new 
tariffs npw being arranged for next 
year will compare favorably wit* pre
vious reductions.

Nth lib- ;Aod All Charges Are

Collected illegally.

/Mk■

TO COLLECT
POLL TAXD

dressed.

AFTB4I A ' 
< I6NT /
u»#s . Jl

I
NEWELL REFUSES TO TALK.Ft - - • i - f Uw - ... -............ .... -. -

Skagway City Attorney K Bring. 

Ing Test Case.

Skagway, Dec 16-The city attor- 
ney « entering suit to enforce the 
payment of poll tax under the law 
the first case of the kind ever entered 
in an Alpskan court by a municipal 
ity. The city will also take stepe to 
enforrr the payment of ddlqueat 
property tax Heretofore there has 
been a wide opinion that the city 
would not enforce the payment of 
taxee and it j* to settle the question 
that a test case is being brought

ages May Be Awarded on Three 
Times the Amount of Loss 

Sustained.

rft
Yi1

-4m,-
Vice-President la M When AskedI Thé

(.P.tK
5 coWipi*lÂT* ^ \fabuver, Dec 16.—Writs

Dec 11 against the British
Navigation Co., otherwise the

an|. Yukon Route,, to
S the legal standing of shippers of
nib and passengers who have paid
in The writs were served on the
W*ia representative of the com-
lf. Two writs, one by Upper Yu-
1 Consolidated Company, and the

Clearihue, Victoria.
w* auc $20,000 is claimed Ti c
>myd$ are that freight and passen-
r rate» amer were approved by the
mai gwmcal-ir)-council, as
hi by the Dominion Railway Act;
A passenger rates were cxtorlmn
|Wmg about 20 cents ner mile ,

• ■> freight rates are also extortion
_ M and that the company had gift*

Eat. rebates to competitors of

I •®wUi' wherel>y totter incurred
) B66 b*6 They rely upon section
( Canadian Railway Act, which
5»eli-"Btory person from wliom

y extract* an unj^t and
Whuate toll, rate or charge shall
dWwn to the amount jo unjust

*t be entitled to recover fft>m
m»1 as damage* an amount

timet tin- sum so unjustly ex- 
"

were “There are three god TA* 
l RWysA -

divisions on the 
toad-from Skagway to Summit m —- 
States, from Summit to Pennington 
in British Columbia, and from Penn
ington to Whitehorse in Yukon terri
tory. The rates in all except the 
latter are subject to approval. / _

“Local rates

■ •it- rwd w e Try tof y
ÀjaZÔT

r
¥

Vauroilver. Dec II.-V» Pnwdewt 
Newell of the White Pass road at Ot
tawa today decline* to 
company 's tariff or the outcome of

Z"
Pass

73» fiI,
the

(GULLIVER) DAWSON: “IF I HAD SLEPT MUCH LONGER THESE LILIPUTIANS WOULD HAVEOIAD ME TIED FAST.”

TWO REPORTS SUBMITTEDKILLED 0N CHECHACO HILL
autte now pending aa the trwtt of>—

applying lietween 
ate on

most favorable basis as compared 
with rates between Skagway and 
Summit.
British

ich at the Bank rate* heretofore prevailing Reports
from Ottawa,Pennington and Whitehorse *

. state that if
the government uudaU oa cutting
dont the latee over the Canadian

I portion ni the line theWood I
lamater.

1 *t m

Through rategt^etween 
Columbia and Puget Sound 

port* and Dawson are on still more
favorable basis, when compared with 
the sums of local

i winIN MANURE HEAP.-U 4 t«r ■■adopt the expedient 01 imposing high 
Parts, Dec M —In the chamber of 1er through rat* «hue teating the 

deputies today regarding the case ol ■
Socialÿt Proftoeor Herve who was re
moved from the chair of history in 
tiie college of the Sons of France be-

Schley Court of Inquiry Could Not Agree 
- Admirals Benham and Massey Cen

sure While Dewey Exonorates—
Says Schley Deserves Credit 

for Victory of Spanish.

Charles Nelson Has His Life Crushed Out 
by a Mass of Falling Earth Yesterday 

— Narrow Escape of His Compan
ions—The Claim Is Owned 

by Andrews & McGraw.

ffUseti.» of governmental control ofn
SALOON.. J
:lwood ,
3rd and 4th Are», a

rates of all lines 
interested in the through haul, " in
cluding ocean lines, and when com
pared with rates which shippers had 
to pay a few years ago, I am afraid 
few people give thé White Pass route 
credit for the change that has been 
wrought.

through traffic 
stated that the 
ways rule» that a y none can 11 
free tianmromtKw until the tariff ip .

Meanwhile It w 
-4 tail

m
ortw» of virile ant.i-military articles 
M Lé-lguea, mfmutet of public in 
stcuction said the anti-mihury d«- 
triaes of M. Herve were net Iestrtio 
ti«* for the youth to the military 
glorte* of France He concluded by j 
asserting that M Herve wished to j 
giant the French flag in 
heap. »

railway act net daring toz ;■
paMengers « freight that mayall 'v .

“it is impossible to draw any cpm-
parfson between tatos in Alaska and 
rates in the United States or Canada 
Wages are

NOT SO HEREWashington, Dec. 14 -The report.of Admiral Dewey in his report says 

the Schley court of inquiry has been the passage to Cienfuegos was made
with all dispatch; that in view of 
his coal supply his blockade of Cien- 
iuegos was entire; that he allowed the 
Adul to enter Cienfuegos to get in
formation; that his passage to San
tiago t^as with, as much dispatch as 
possible, keeping the squadron to
gether; that his blockade off Santi
ago was effective, and, Anally that he 
was senior officer off Santiago, in ab
solute command and entitled to all 
the credit due for the glorious victory 
which resulted in the total destruction 
of the Spanish Lflfet. _Z

A lamentable décident occurred in 
the Andrew & McGraw 
Chechaoo hill yesterday afternoon 
which resulted in the death ol one

fated htmwlf. The alarm 
o“<» giren and soon every map who 
could find a spot m which to sink h» 
•hovel was at work removing the 
oave-in. AU night long the uhb 
worked and at 5 o'clock tins morning 
they had succeeded in uncovering one 
arm ol the unfortunate Nelson whet, 
a second slide occurred burying him 
as completely as before During the 
day another shift has worked

was at
claim on St Paul, lut IS-Kxteeme cold

a manureissued, one finding being signed by 

Admirals Ben bam and Ramsay, and 

another, largely dissenting, by Ad

miral Dewey. The majority report 

rather severely condemns Schley on 
11 points, chiefly regarding coaling 
and reports of his search -for Spanish 
vessels, and criticises his alleged lack 
of enterprise, but absolves him lrom 
personal cowardice, finding that his 
conduct during battle was self-poo; 
sessed end that he encouraged in his 
own person his subordinates.

eparalysed the 
stetm In the Paahaedk district ef

higher, topufation is 
JOarce. we handle freight only 
way and have practically no'interme
diate stations, it should Ae 
bered the company has 
monopoly on the carrying of many 
commodities, yet the rates on these 
have been reduced along 
rest No one could

one man and the narrow escape of two 
otters- Shortly after 3 o’clock Ghee. 

P- A. Strong and 'another 
could not be learned were 

at work in the tunnel through which 
the claim is worked About 56 feet 
in from the entrance is a block of 
dirt about 14x40 which was thawed 
last winter, hot never balm out. At 
the time of The accident the then were 
at work near this particular place 
when without a word of warn tag the 

weight of ground gave 
way. Nelson was imfortenateiy a 
few feet in advance of his companions 
sad received the full force 1 / the 

I. the dirt burying him many feet 
out of sight. / .strong was ra,gulfed, 
up to his wwipt aad with tite assist
ance of bis other partner

Texas Uioueaade of bead td
_ RUSSIAN AID. have died in ('bioseB eaey

kapr perished from redd At Park
Rapide, that the

remem-
absolute Vark, Dec 14 -Harry De 

Wtndt who v ptsperieg here for aa

overload trip from Paris to this city,, 
is promised active Ü ■

-
si en tee

dropped from 12 above to 36FENDS ITSELF. MHpRffPMBR^^^Han. ng>
remittingly as that of the night pre
vious, but at-1 o'clock this afiereoot, 
the body had not yet 
Neleoa teas a young 
age, and was unmarried » I

Tba cause of the cave-in can be at
tributed, eo IVie

>n
in $4 hours I'hrougbout Mlwith the 

expect ui.. to 
aarry freight while the road wan only 
just completed as cheaply as could he 
done a tew years later.”

by the
Russian government which will have( ■***. Dec. 15.—Matt H. White of 

f ■ While Pass road in a long com- 
_ C ■*»“<* to tile Seattle press de- 

F1 S ■ *•* the rates are excessive 

I I S —“Hie figures shown in our
> fcu I I F'l-H-l-F 1' F 1 1"1-H-F

sad Note asks the mid t«
rei ndem- a»d dog1 teams awaiting him 
in the most northerly and remote due 
trttls of Siberia De Wmdt's 
paaioas on the loeg journey will be 
Vicomte de CTlmhamp and Oeergi 
Hardmg.

recovered 
, 27 yearn of

td

MORE RECRUITS.
1 *d, to nothing ex

cept that the grow* «as thawrd lest 
wtntet aad ooneequentiy was unsafe 
to work under A comer s jury will

Ottawa. Dec IS-U transport
WELL HARDLY. f,cotomoisikE» 

more
‘K *vsitab4e. two

ht Caduc
Assay omet;I

wiS be recruited ta
as a,»,#.., p.«wbfe f.e set- v 
Mted tines »a Month A4

Washington, Dec. l4.rW. 0. C. 
Oeorgeson, special expert in the U. 
S agrioultoral department, reports 
officially that Alaska will soon be art 
important contributor to the Ameri
can supply of wheat for export.

A BLOW BACK.1 BOY KIDNAPPED. t£“FROM MISSOURI.y» body ie tykea out 
care-ut all the men i

Montreal, Dec. 14.—The hrbor cotfi- 
miseionera have refunded to W. /J. 
Connors $47,000 of his dep 
guarantee to complete a million 
el elevator at a certain time, ylhich 
contract Connors was unable to carry 
through. 1 . /

•j the seennd, 
/work fortoV

Eli
Buffalo, Dec. id.—,1 

er, the 16 year-old ; 
fireman, was ahdtictai 
and forced to bh 

escaped awl sough y protection nt the 
hands ol the Batov ia police who re
turned him to hts home.

Liter ll Brun- 
u of a Buffalo 
by five tramps 
for them. He

rim/New York. Tec 14 -Kdisoe djfe- 
credite Marconi's report of traea-Ate

. ............. the
»igaal letter “8" it a vJryeaVoae 

on which to he looted y He *ya.

éxtri- tely
(ted

AWFUL DEATH.. :. ****

prepared to Assay all 
kin of Hock, 
bluest equipped assaying “ 
*at to the Y ukon Territory •• 
d RWantee all work. " 
9 Quarts Mill will
* operation and we will I
*e il possible to develop ! i

* values of any free mill
: ^dge. Call and talk it •" 
«■ with

MAN SNOOTS HI
/

Whitney. 7 Ont . Her. }» 
Wards, s* aged maa 
Mmes Btae A Co '*
'sarfnl death yseteSday by Mitag 

#-rat ol bwlvug water

CANAL PROJECT.We have ,‘ to
. (hat the Ktrun*11 vc red Washington, Dec. 14 —The commit

tee on interstate and foreign 
mere* has reported favorably on the 
Hep lutta bill providing for the 
struct!on of the Nicaraguan canal.

They are warm numbers—the 
toons nt the Pioneer saloon.

/ sod Umbria laAs the Nugget
afternoon a report was /telephoned to lyiag 
Mice headquarters teat a

press this bed, with theTO HELP HISS m ol destruction
Hb had beau skk

com- DURRANT WITNESS. tor five hours white paretog each other 
st see semai handled attire apart I

m at' 0Â
San Francisco. Dec 16.—Adolph 

Oppenheimer who was an Important 
witness in the Durrani case, was shot 
dead tonight /at a shooting gallery 

for stealing $7.56 /

soon • • New York, Dec. 15 —Owing to ob
jections by France to supplying the

iy mil-

Æ forcon-
MORE SMALL-POX.
WtiMjwe. Dec is Frask A

ned Slater bad ttto/ himseU dead. The vas Je» 
r, formerly hi the 

The author! tiw

'•
NEW YORK FLOOithe t ene of thetotal ol her desird loan—1/ y being near 

Aloedike bridât/ The deceased 
/«***» «■ his hole lying « bis

Slater, a ta 
emjloy of ,1 
bat* taken c /car- lion pounds—the United S1 

probably supply half the gn
thewill Utica, N Y„ Dec. 14—Dm lag 

part two day*
damage til this locality to the 
et UN.MI

it. ¥ *• body emetlpet tmum mhate
EMPIRE HOTELI EXPERT P it “■ }TO r W« BeORE RANLm* d kTODA COMINti TO DAWSONCaduc Co.i: Vsitcouvm, Dec 15;-tixpert horse Washington, Paul's i 4riU

prettily decorated for the Christmas 
holidays, the UmDm Guild at a 
illg held last 
to take the 
ing will be held at the church thin

1 Tfrie Finest House in Dawson 
All Mo-iern Improvements.

■■ Dec ,14 -Semttb* Hate 
«nd mule packers are being engaged [has introduced a bill to restore t|e 

in the Kootenay country for service J rank of Vice " Admiral in the United 
tn South

URT Wientprs Dee 15 —The 
Newti^te .** henr oa hte way to tent-

‘ lAtoiZiltes *s4 I^fn

tkm t Sail to wm «<at;
Atffkt having concluded 
alter ut hand A meev■H-H » J. MORGAN A f. MACDONALD States navy ! Wl tf Halcyon 

IN»t Were Revived. * Laadahtte. J«* fmueg at- evening at I o'clock when active pro- jparations will be begun The church 
will he open aad warm every attet- 
hoon and evening during the week and 
there will be an abundance at

• <**•»♦ >ts ;
ft Ute I

«mm itittOUR 50c Window7V>
,J: Ames Mercantile Co.

. ; .

tpprerance <d « oonrt el tv,, yuero
ps hand st> that there wiU he 

plenty of work 1er all who may vol
unteer their services.

L *ta

BIG that dli “The bat
H. Sanders who, te

Thud ate. tft 1 46 o ctock 
aad yed iihe *

atn With
pet eat onThe • wet,

Tonight and all oi this week tto 
Millionaire** 

Wife'' wiU he presented at the Au-
ditorium by the Bittner Stock Co

i
rBargains Never Seen Before in Dawson in China Cups and Saucers, 

Plates, Bon-Bons, Pin Boxes, Bisque Figures, Useful and Ornamental 
Bric-a-Brac, All Newly Decorated in Newest Designs. . .

ONE WEEK ONLY

4 ‘Dotm Out Pound 
Thu to the Cote.

r. ~$tias NO..
**was tet of with (1 and

. • * siSI. CHARLES MILKofest cast that has ever beta gotten te-
t *< Fourth are.

raided Satarday 
t Smith aad

in the Yukon Manager Bitt
ner has never failed to please and „ 
tertatd a Daw.— , audience and hts 
performance this week will be fuUy up 

t> btgb Standard he has eetab- 
Yltshed.

- VIS “FfttMNT ridtcff ■ -W :.havteg
■■■$8.00 PER CASE

&»écdt\/bBttUrlW to J« Ekt, Cê

Haiti Any Price, f,,

;,Z - at,i

cLEHMAM, McFEELY it CO.. Ltd.
Corporal Piper The 

$M and .each 
ffff hoars : Ei--and glare 

free the ito
1er tttir

dog doctor.
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